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Thoughts From Our President
The Year of the Horse–2014 Recap
VEAA had another busy year thanks to the commitment of our membership. We started with a
group show at the Montpelier Center for the Arts
as well as a trip to the Outer Banks to photograph
wild horses in April; several members were included in a show at Gallery Flux in May; June began with a group show at Art on a Wire and ended
with a group show at River District Arts which ran
into August; members enjoyed a painting workshop weekend in July and a “Let it Go” paint out
in September. In between and during all of these
events, several of our members were involved in
individual shows, workshops, and trips.

Special thanks to the Board members who have
supported our membership throughout the past
year. Y’all are great!
To “recap” sounds like you are putting the “cap”
back on. I have no interest in putting a “cap” on
this group! Looking forward to the upcoming
year and wish all of you a delightful and creative
season of celebration!
Eleszabeth E. McNeel
President, VEAA

The photo above was taken
by member Debby Thomas
on a VEAA sponsored trip
to the Outer Banks of North
Carolina to photograph their
famous wild ponies.
Shown in the photo are
VEAA President Eleszabeth E.
McNeel and member BJ Clark
enjoying the peaceful scene.

Our Mission... to promote and market Virginia equine art and to provide educational
opportunities for Virginia equine artists and photographers.
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Activities
VEAA Visit to Stillwater
Farm in Cashiers NC

River District
Arts Show
In June a beautiful show was
mounted in Sperryville, VA
at River District Arts. Top
notch art was on display.
Even if we weren’t having a show there, visiting this gallery was
worth the trip! Shown in the photo above are VEAA participants,
from left, BJ Clark, Wilma Bradner, Renae Major, Eleszabeth
McNeel, Robyn Ryan, Dorothy Chhuy, and Debby Thomas.

In July several VEAA members traveled to North
Carolina to visit Ashville, Biltmore Mansion, and
then to the beautiful Stillwater Farm, home of the
Gypsy Vanners on a 50 acre farm in the mountains. We drove down a long drive way, over a
Photo by B.J. Clark
winding creek and
then over a bridge passing moms and
their babies in beautiful shaded pastures on our way to see their beautiful
barn on the hill.

Lynn Maderich Painting
Workshop

We met the owner, Robin Visceglia,
who showed us around the facility and Renae Major, BJ Clark, Jillian
introduced us to some of the stallions.
Chilson and Debby Thomas
attended the trip to Stillwater
What Beautiful Gypsy Vanners!
Farm and the Biltmore Estate.
For a horse lover like myself, it took my
breath away. Robin had the trainers bring out one stallion at a time
for us to photograph. They put on quite a show. Next she brought up
several moms with their babies trotting separately. Last of all, a very
knowledgeable young lady, a German trainer, came out to ride the
stallion she was training and explained her techniques as she rode.

From July 25 to 27, 2014 VEAA held its

If you go to Stillwater Farm you can see some of these beautiful
horses. They are the best of the breed. I do hope on our next trip you
come with us. What fun we have! – B.J. Clark

second 3-day painting workshop with Fine
Art Painter, Lynn Maderich. Lynn traveled
from her hometown of St. Paul, Minnesota, in
2010, to teach a similar workshop to our orLynn Maderich demonstrating her technique.
ganization, and willingly accepted our request
that she return to
share her talents with us again this year.
The workshop was attended by six of
our members plus one non-member.
Ms. Maderich teaches the traditional
academic techniques of the old masters.

At left is a watercolor created
by BJ Clark titled, “Lovely
Gypsy Vanners!” Inspired by
stallion Pearlie King at Stillwater Farm. “I was motivated by
their movement, their beautiful
manes and tails, their substance
–So Awesome. “

Our participants met at the home of
Debby Thomas, who graciously provided Workshop artist Renae Major
works on her paintings.
her home studio as our classroom. Each
of the 3 days were filled with fascinating lectures, demonstrations,
practice sessions, questions, jokes, and lots of fun!! Wilma Bradner
opened her home to Ms. Maderich and our guest student during
their visit to VA. Many thanks go to Wilma Bradner for her generous hospitality and Chery Ernest for making all of the arrangements.

VEAA Spring Art Show at Art On A Wire Gallery

Camargue, France

May 31st was the opening of our second annual
Spring Art Show at Art On A Wire in Midlothian
Virginia. Our judge this year was well-known Richmond
painter, Beverly Perdue. Our 2014 winners are:

VEAA members
Debby Thomas and
Donna Doyle attended
an equine photography
work-shop in the
Camargue region of
southern France to
photograph the herds
of beautiful white
horses native to that
region. They returned,
reluctantly, with great photos and memories.

Wilma Bradner–First Place, watercolor–“Autumn Lady”
Renae Major– First Place, oil– “On the Canal”
Suzanne Thiele-Thornton–First Place, pastel–“Pink Stallion”
Debby Thomas– First Place, photography–“Apparition”
Donna Doyle–Best in Show, oil–“Gathering for the Hunt”
Congratulations to all!

Among the participants were Wilma Bradner,
on left, and Jillian Chilson.
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Kudos
Debby Thomas had 3 entries
accepted into the International
Equine Artists Signature Members Show at the International
Museum of Art of El Paso, Texas.

BJ Clark has had a successful 2014 and
is looking forward to an exciting year
ahead with lots of painting, making
some changes, learning new things
with friends old and new.

And, she was one of 4 invited artists in the Riddle Sports Gallery’s
show, Galloping to Greatness, at
The Virginia Sports Hall of Fame
and Museum in Portsmouth, VA.

Above is BJ’s painting, “Battle of Wills”
which was accepted into the American
Academy of Equine Arts’ recent show–
Shades of Blue and Gray, the Horse in the
Civil War.

Photographs “Wyoming Skies”,
top right, and “The Farriers
Hands”, not shown, were accepted
into the Calgary Stampede’s Photo
Gallery Show.

Her painting, “So Close”, on right, was
accepted into the American Academy
of Equine Arts’ juried Fall Open Show in
Georgetown, KY. Way to go BJ!

A photo taken in Montana
was the “Opening Shot” in the
prestigious Western Horseman
Magazine in the June, 2014 issue.

Donna Doyle had her painting “The
Gathering”, see on left, accepted into
the American Equine Artists Association’s Spring Invitational show in
Lexington Kentucky.

Debby’s photo “Apparition”, above right, placed first in photography at VEAA’s
Spring Art Show at Art On a Wire in Midlothian, VA. Congratulations Debby!
Cheryl Lynn Ernest had 4 original pastel and colored pencil paintings accepted, by jury, into the Spring 2014 showing of Art at the Mill. This very well
known fine art exhibit is held each spring and fall in the historic, and still operating, Burwell-Morgan Mill, in Millwood, Virginia. It is a fund raising event,
sponsored by the Clarke County Historical Association in order to preserve
the history of Clarke County and support future young artists from the area.

Her painting “Brothers” was accepted
into the American Equine Artists Association’s juried Fall Open Show.
Also, 5 of her equine paintings have
been accepted into the Gallery Flux
Miniatures Art Show in Ashland VA,
opening December 4th, 2014.

Also, on March 29 and 30, VEAA Board Members Jillian Chilson and Cheryl
Ernest, set up a display booth with original equine artwork, photography and
prints at Meadow Event Park in Caroline County.
This was the annual Birthday Celebration, held
in honor of Triple Crown Winner, Secretariat,
whose birthplace was here at The Meadow.

And, her painting “Gathering the Hounds” won best in show at the VEAA
Spring Art Show at Art On A Wire in Midlothian Virginia.
Willa Frayser created the cover art
and illustrations for the recently released book “Danika and Yatimah - In
a Race for Rain”, see cover art on left,
written by Carmel Rowley, Toowoomba Australia. This is the second book
in her “As the Crow Flies” series for
children.

Robyn Ryan has been very busy with many art
shows and classes. She offered a broad range of
workshops in 2014 through The Backdoor Gallery
in Fredericksburg, VA. The November workshop
was about the Acrylic Layers Technique that she
uses for many of her paintings. Her painting,
“Presence”, on right, is created in this technique.

Willa’s one woman exhibit “Heart of
the Horse” was held at The Montpelier
Center for Arts, Montpelier, VA for
the entire month of February. She was
invited to exhibit over 50 paintings
and drawings. A reception was held
on the first Sunday in February and
over 100 friends and clients attended.

Robyn and VEAA member Willa Frayser attended the VADAF Vendor exhibit in September.
And finally, VEAA owes Robyn a huge thank
you for organizing and accomplishing, with help
from Jillian Chilson and Donna Doyle, the total
revamping of our VEAA website. Thank you so
much Robyn! Check it out at www.veaa.org.
Congratulations to Suzanne Thiele-Thorton
on her first place ribbon in pastel for “Pink Stallion”, shown on the right, displayed at the juried
VEAA Spring Show in Midlothian, Virginia.

Willa will have 20 paintings and
drawings on exhibit at the Cultural
Center for Arts in Glen Allen, Virginia
during the month of November, 2014. Way to go Willa!
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Join VEAA!
Here are a few benefits of being a member:
• Participate inVEAA arranged gallery exhibitions.
• Receive updates about competition and showing
opportunities.
• Gain exposure to new clients on the VEAA
Facebook page.
• Enlarge your audience by showing your work
and media addresses on our website.

Photo by Eleszabeth McNeel.

• Learn about using different art media and
social media.
Photo by Jillian Chilson

• Introduce your art to the community while
sharing booth costs with other members at 		
VEAA
• Receive ongoing marketing tips for your art.
• You will receive Email tips throughout the year to
help you maximize the value of your marketing 		
efforts to build your business.

Painting by Donna Doyle.

Wilma Bradner painting being admired at the “Let it Go” paintout.

Photo by Eleszabeth McNeel.

Photo by Jillian Chilson.

